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deveioping of the whole beingr of the child; the latter on
arîtmetc adgogrlapny; while Prof. Kneeland and ll-

spector Parkier xviii xork togrether at Ayhner.
Fuller particulars rcgarding the sub.jects xviii be given ini

the îîeXt issule Of the RE CORD.
.Av'riioRIZEFD COPY Booîcs.-There tire only two series of

copy books on the vertical svstem,.iauthorized for use ini the
Protestant Sehools of this P rovilce. They are Jacksoi's,
published in London, Enland, and Gr-aftoni's, putblished in
AMontreal. It is said that another series lias been largely iii-
troduced ido our, sehools under the impression,1 ou the part
o1 Uic buyers, that it wvas authorized. Uiidoubtedly the
1)ubIisiiers have,directly or thiroughl their agents, creatcd this
làalse impression aud pushed their books ini the hopes that
a-tuthorization w,ýouklt soon corne. The lhet that thiere are
only two series of vertical xrtugbookzs for use in our
schools should not hc oveiiooke(.d by sehool boards or by
teachers.

Ti, JTulie examinations begrin this year on the IIst of
Julie.

The Jifniverysity Board of Examriners requires ail candi-
dates Jor the A. A., certilicate to wvrite iii a specially preparcd
book w hich nmax be had from Pienouf & Co., «--t. Catiierinle
Street, M\,olitrealt, at two cents a copy. Onie book is uleded
for ecdi sunbject. This wvas annoiuiced last vear iii a circu-
lar letter froin the Secretary of the ])opartmelnt of Public
Instruction, but as the publishier did niot know that the reg-
ulat ion wvas general, lie had prepared only books enoughi
for the City of MN-ontreail, and had quoted thern at two cents
a copy. He xvas obligred to inake imn extra issue, for whichi
Lie asked a higlier raite. He assures the editor of tlic RE-
CORD that the books may 1)0 had this year, iii large or srn-all
numibers, at the price niientionied. The pupils Who w'rite
l'or the second grade academny or in 1ower grades niay use
ordinlary papey as before.

DEPAU-ýiT2ME-NT 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION.

Bis Hlonor the Lieutenant Go-veruior has been pleased to
appoint, on the 4th oftNMa;rch (1896>, Mr. Guili'aunue Poulin,
schlool commnissioner for the nîunicipalitv of' Saint Roîuuald
(je F;Irllhaîn, comity of Missisquoi, ýo replace Mr. L. E. S.
Choquette, deceased.


